Slackwater palaeoflood deposits were identified along two bedrock gorge study reaches 
Introduction
Flooding is a major hazard in Mediterranean regions due to its extreme spatial and temporal variability. Furthermore, flood risk has been increased over recent decades as socio-economic factors have led to increasing urbanisation and development along the Mediterranean coast that has resulted in ever larger flood prone areas and societal vulnerability. With regards to flood risk prevention in the region, the estimation of rare, large magnitude floods is problematic due to short gauging station records and their limited spatial distribution. A further problem with systematic flood records is that of accurately measuring extreme flood discharges , which in Mediterranean regimes are often 100 times greater than the mean flow. During these large floods, gauge stations are frequently either flooded or destroyed, meaning that, in many cases, the reported floods from stream flow measurements are themselves estimated discharges using indirect methods or statistical extrapolation.
To reduce risk associated with floods there is a critical need to increase the length of the extreme flood record beyond that of the instrumental period. The flood record can be extended by hundreds to thousands of years by reconstructing past flood discharges using geomorphological indicators (palaeofloods) and documentary evidence. including the November 3 rd 1617 event that registered the highest observed water level at El Prat on the Llobregat delta and caused widespread damage, and even famine, throughout the region (Barriendos, 2001) .
Methodology
During high flood stages in river gorges eddies, back-flooding and water stagnation occur at the gorge sides, producing low velocities and/or flow stagnation (slack water) that favours deposition from suspension of clay, silt and sand. These fine-grained deposits, known as slackwater flood deposits, are stage indicators of these floods that can be preserved in stratigraphic sequences (Benito et al., 2003b) providing detailed and complete records of flood events that extend back several thousand of years (Baker and Kochel, 1988) . Slackwater flood deposits were found in eight rock alcoves (small caves or rock shelters formed in exposed bedrock on the valley sides), two at Pont de Vilomara and six at Monistrol de Montserrat (Fig. 1 ). Stratigraphic and sedimentological analyses of the deposits were carried out both in the field and the laboratory, with sediment peels of the stratigraphic profiles, measuring approximately 80 cm x 50 cm in size, made in the field (Fig. 2) . Individual flood units were identified through a variety of sedimentological indicators (Baker and Kochel, 1988; Benito et al, 2003b) : the identification of clay layers at the top of a unit; erosion surfaces; bioturbation indicating the exposure of a sedimentary surface; angular clast layers, where local alcove or slope materials were deposited between flood events; and changes in sediment colour. As well as identifying individual flood units, sedimentary flow structures were also described in order to elucidate any changing dynamics during a particular flood event and/or infer flow velocities that can improve discharge estimation (Benito et al, 2003b) .
Slackwater flood deposit chronology was determined using anthropogenic indicators, such as plastics, to identify recent flood events, and radiocarbon dating of charcoal collected from individual flood units. Necessary preparation and pre-treatment of the sample material for radiocarbon dating was carried out by the 14 C laboratory of the Department of Geography at the University of Zurich (GIUZ). The dating itself was done by AMS (accelerator mass spectrometry) with the tandem accelerator of the Institute of Particle Physics at the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology, Zurich (ETH).
Calibration of the radiocarbon dates was carried out using the CalibeETH 1.5b (1991) programme of the Institute for Intermediate Energy Physics ETH Zürich, Switzerland, using the calibration curves of Kromer and Becker (1993) , Linnick et al. (1986) and Stuiver and Pearson (1993) . A summary of the samples submitted for dating, and their associated results, is presented in Table 2 . All radiocarbon dates are quoted in the text as the one-sigma calibrated age range.
The estimation of discharges associated with the different flood units/features was accomplished by computing the water surface profiles for various hypothetical discharges that were routed through the study reaches. By comparing the modelgenerated profiles to the palaeostage indicators (e.g. slackwater flood deposit elevations) palaeodischarges were specified. Discharge estimation by hydraulic modelling was carried out using the step-backwater method, the most commonly utilised method in palaeoflood hydrology (Webb and Jarrett, 2002) . Two discharge values were estimated for each alcove based upon the modelled water surface profile matching (1) the base of the alcove; and (2) the highest end-point of the flood sediments. Computations were run using the HEC-RAS one-dimensional model (Hydrologic Engineering Center, 1995) run within a GIS environment.
The assigned Manning's n values used in the HEC-RAS modelling are indicated in Cross-sections (see Fig. 1 for locations) and flood deposit elevations, the input data for the hydraulic models, were surveyed along both study reaches using a Trimble 4700 kinematic differential GPS, with additional data using a Sokkia total station where satellite visibility was poor. The GPS comprised two GPS receivers (a fixed base station with known co-ordinates and a rover to measure the cross-sections) with a radio link between them both to allow real time data processing. A study of morphological change in a Scottish gravel bed river allowed the accuracy of this type of GPS to be tested, with a vertical accuracy of 5 cm at the 95% confidence interval stated (Brasington et al., 2000) . The river channel bottom was surveyed using an echosound device mounted in a small boat and connected to the rover GPS, the data collected using a navigation software.
At the Monistrol reach, 15 cross-sections were surveyed along a 2 km reach (Fig. 1) .
The geometry was completed with an additional 27 cross-sections obtained from a 1:5000 scale map and surveyed channel geometry along a 2.5 km reach downstream to the Cairat Gap. Critical flow was selected as the boundary condition at Cairat Gap, whilst it was assumed for the calculations that flow was subcritical along the rest of the modelled reach. At the Vilomara reach, 12 surveyed cross-sections and 29 additional cross-sections from a 1:5000 scale map were used in the hydraulic model. Boundary conditions were set to critical as the canyon is narrower and steeper at the lower part of the study reach. In the upper part of the reach, a Medieval bridge introduces an added complexity to the hydraulics of flood events that occurred after its construction. The first documentary reference to the bridge was in AD 1012 (Asarta et al. 1991) .
Palaeoflood Stratigraphy
The stratigraphic columns described along the study reaches are presented in Figs. 3-5.
Specific flood units discussed in the text are referred to by the alcove letter (see Fig. 1 for alcove locations) and the flood unit number presented in stratigraphic columns (Figs.
3-5). Table 4 presents summary information regarding each alcove, namely the elevation of the alcove above the present river channel bottom; the number of flood events preserved in each alcove; mean flood unit thickness; and mean particle size data.
Slackwater flood deposits at Monistrol de Montserrat
The palaeoflood stratigraphy for Alcoves C-E is shown in Fig The stratigraphy of the remaining three alcoves of the Monistrol reach is illustrated in Fig. 4 . Profile F shows the most complex stratigraphy of the reach due to its position on the outside of a river bend creating a higher energy environment, and the proximity of slope deposits immediately upstream providing a local supply of coarse material. The stratigraphy, therefore, is dominated by distinct units of greyish sands, similar to the slackwater deposits found within the other profiles, and reddish silt-clays and clast layers, at times these clasts being incorporated within the grey sands. The 'normal' slackwater flood deposits, those without clasts, within profile F, have mean particle size characteristics similar to those from the other sites at Monistrol de Montserrat, with a medium sand content of 12.2%, 11.4% silt and 7.7% clay. Units F1 and F5 were radiocarbon dated to cal. AD 1686 -1913 and cal. AD 1712 -1904 , respectively, whilst a modern age result was given for unit F11.
Alcove G contains 4 flood units that represent at least 2 distinct flood events. This is because the two highest elevation flood units (G3 and G4) are located at the back of the alcove, separated from units G1 and G2, and, therefore, may be repeated in the profile.
Unit G1 was radiocarbon dated as modern. The G1 and G2 flood units are separated by layers of locally derived angular clasts, granules and clay layers. Site H is located downstream of Site G and on the inside of a river bend (Fig. 1) . The alcove is at a lower elevation than Alcove G, being 7.9 m above the channel bottom. A total of 7 flood units are preserved, with 62.1 % fine sand and low mean silt and clay contents (6.8 % and 4.9 %, respectively). No radiocarbon dates were obtained, however, the deposits are likely to be modern in age, like those of Alcove G.
Sedimentary records of the 1971, 1982 and 2000 flood events
Along the Monistrol study reach, high elevation slackwater flood deposits containing plastic materials provide geomorphological evidence for the largest recent floods. At Alcove H, the uppermost two units (H6 and H7) contain plastics ( (Fig. 4) , illustrating that the sediments in this case were deposited at least 1 m below the flood water surface.
Slackwater flood deposits at Pont de Vilomara
The highest elevation deposits at the Pont de Vilomara study reach are located at Alcove 
Hydraulic Modelling
Discharge estimation at Monistrol de Montserrat corresponding to the Alcove C flood deposits, the highest found along the study reach.
At this cross-section (Fig. 3) , channel flow velocity was over 6 ms -1 with subcritical flow conditions (Froude Number about 0.5). This indicates a sharp velocity transition from the channel to the canyon side where sedimentation was associated with stagnant water conditions. A lower bound discharge of 4680 m 3 /s was obtained assuming that the sedimentation at the alcove (where the velocity head equals zero) was close to the maximum flow stage and related to the total energy head for the cross-section. In other words, this conservative discharge was obtained by matching the energy line, instead of the calculated water surface profile, to the palaeostage evidence. These two discharge estimates are illustrated in the rating curve for the Alcove C sediments (Fig. 7) . In terms of palaeodischarge estimates, and assuming negligible channel bed change within the bedrock gorge study reaches, the Alcove A (Pont de Vilomara) palaeoflood events (3700 m 3 /s) are up to 38% greater in magnitude than the 1971 flood, the largest on record. Downstream of the Cardener tributary junction, the estimated discharge for the Alcove C palaeoflood (4680 m 3 /s), dated to ca. 400 yrs BP, is 46.5% larger than that of the 1971 event and is also greater than the design discharge of the flood protection channel in the delta region of the catchment (4000 m 3 /s).
In terms of the chronology of these extreme palaeoflood events, the two units, A4 and A5, radiocarbon dated to 853-776 cal. BC and 794-554 cal. BC respectively, suggest a period of high magnitude flooding ca. 2500-2700 years ago. Climatologically, these flood events correlate with a short period of cold/wet conditions described during the Late Bronze Age (2650 14 C yr BP or 800 BC; van Geel et al., 1998) . In other western
Mediterranean regions, general phases of aggradation associated with high river discharges (including torrential floods) and sediment loads, have been described not only during this period (ca 700-500 BC), but also in Post-Roman times (ca. AD 500-1000) and at the beginning, or during, the Little Ice Age (ca. AD 1500-1700) (VitaFinzi, 1969; Coltorti, 1997; Provansal, 1992 Provansal, , 1995 Fuller et al., 1998; Benito, 2003) .
Within the Llobregat catchment there is no preserved evidence of large magnitude PostRoman flooding, however, the C1 flood event, dated to cal. AD 1516-1642, is evidence of an extreme flood that occurred during the Little Ice Age. This is a known period of increased flood frequency in Spain (Benito et al., 1996 (Benito et al., , 2003c Barriendos and Martín-Vide, 1998) . Whether slackwater flood deposits from this period were also deposited in The palaeoflood evidence provides discharge estimates of real floods that can be used to reduce reliance on statistical discharge estimations based on short instrumental flood series. (1993) , Linnick et al. (1986) and Stuiver and Pearson (1993) . Table 3 . Assigned Manning's n values for hydraulic modelling of the study reaches. Table 4 ). Below is the key to all the stratigraphic columns (Figs. 2-5) . Fig. 3 for the key to the stratigraphic columns). 
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